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Hester Serves Faithfully
P age2
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Honors
Program
Planned

Hill, Smith
Winners
In Contest
Highlight of Carnival
Is Final Selection
Of Bodies Beautiful

Leading Seniors,
Other Awards
To Be Pt·esenled

.r-

Mrs. Cleo G. Hester
Resigns as Registrar
Dr. Hunter
Is Appointed
As Successor

Allt>n Smith and Jo:nire
wo-e se]('('ted Mr. and Mi-;s

B£>auti!ul for 1960 Sal ".nlay: ,
night at lhe Water Carnival.
Miss Hill, fTeshma.n elementary
l.'liucutlon major from Melropoli<;,
Tll.. Wll'l a nnali~t in t.he Shield

The annual Honors Day program at 11 a. m. tomorrow in
the college auditorium will be
h ighlighted by the presentation
of the outstanding senior boy and
girl.
Also to be rerognized will be
those sudents named to "Who's
Who tn ,American Colloeogl'!l and
Un!vers!ties" tor 1959-60, and
new ti"emlbers c.r Delta Lambda
Alpha; freshman Women's honorary fraternity.
B¥bara Gumm and Pnul Turner1twinners of the Best Groomed rontest sponsored by the Assoclation for Childhood Education, will be presented 1b y MollY
Baker, ACE president Miss Baker wm a1so recognize the ACE
sholarship winners, Ann Beny
Roberts and Dick Usher.
Campus organizations will also
'Present awards. Pi Kappa Alpha's Outstanding Active and
Pledge will be annoonced by
Ken Pembet., PiKA president,
Sock and Buskin, drama club
and Sigma Chi's Id.eel Active ol MSC, will present its last
and Pledge will bemajor produ('tion of the year,
by Richard Lewis.
the sophisticated comedy "BiogAlpha Tau Omega and
rapby'' by S. N. Behrman at 8
Kappa Epsilon will also """'"' li P.·
Friday and Saturcfay in
fraternity honors.
euditoritVn

The resignation or Mrs. Clro
Gillis Hester, MSC registrar since
1927, was accepted at the Board
ot R f~Hents meeting last Tue::day.

Queell ('(ll'lf.C!~l and a cnndidate
tor the- besi. groomed girl
ram)l.ts She i.s a IT'ember
A.l=il~~tllion for Childhood

Mrs. Hester's retirement

will

become effective July I, l9AO.
She will be replaced by Dr.

Donald H1,1n~r. who presenUv
SC'rves as direolot or studf'nt
.

, ····. .

··-~
'

J

."

State Science Group
Schedules Meeting Here

tea(•hlng.
Coming to Murray in 1927, ju~t
four years alter the college wa"
fntP;ded, M1':!!. H ester is the first.
full time registrar to 'be employed bv t-ht': college. She received
hi!!r B.S. and M.S. degrees from
the University of Kentucky.

Father a ~ egistrar
Mrs. Hester is the dau!!hter
of a re-gistrar; her father, Etta
r. r m~
filiC'rl that po~ition nt
the University of Kentucky for
logical science group, while frle many years.
physical science group v:ill visit
At the present time, Mrs. H'e<~
several chemical companies and
ter
is in the Mui1'B.y Hn<~pitfll
Jf'hnston, senior from Madisontorporations in the vicinity.
where
she has undergone a maville. Kurt is played by Pat Cun-.
jor operation. She- will be 70
ntnghnm, sophomore from Clarksyears old at the time ot he-r reville, Tenn.
tirement.
Because of her book, Marion
Dr. Hunteo, Mrs. He!';ter'5 su<'·
is confronted by a libe-l suit from
C<'Ssor,
came to Murray in 1957
her childhood sweet'heart,. '"Bunas a teache-r in the edu!'11tion
ny" Nolan, played ;by Kelly Mcepnrtmnnt.
SigmaBrown
Sigma
the gralife Cord, senior froiT\ Murray. "BunLloyd
will
awith
wise,
~eivinR" his B,S. and M.A.
1959-60 Outst.and~
woman who has ny" has a g~·eat fear of Marrom Mi'S.';issippi Southern ColI)elta Omelfa presl~ent
It is the eventful rion's dlsclOSUI"c of their aclege and hlB Ed.D. from Indiana
ine Jarrell will prel!el'lt the
her life which she quaintance.
MSC will oond uct an auction University, Dr. , Hunter tw~
'!&unny's" future father-in-law ,
Plec:jgc award,
have set down in
of equipment and supplies at taught In two h1~ schooh, and
ptesidenl Helen
from Which the 01·rin Kinnicott, played by Bill
10 a.m. Thursday in the college was a Jfraduate assnstant at I. U.
sent thP Idieal
title, had not the Threlkeld, senior !rom Burna,
becomes
very
concerned
with
stadium,
according to Mr. P. W.
Olher Appoinhnl!ntt:
The Frost F;~:~~~~:1,;
her imrpending memoirs
chances in the senate
Ordway, business manager.
...__ ..........,. tm- ~ R wt
which gives ~~~
I1 ~~:;!~' new droma to over· "Bunny's"
0
Auction iteTns will includ0
.. ne -.~~Jn ''""' "''
if the story is printed.
Alp&a Slgina Alpha, the Sopho~ 1
the old.
Tryouts to select the six 1960·
doub~.deck beds; chests ot T,P<> C'o\11e-r to tlll ~e vacan~·y
Slacte
Kinnieott,
played
by
more Star A ward, and Elizabeth
the J)UI1)0se of pubdrav.rers, straight, occasional. and· lef~ by Dr. Hunter 1n the edu·
Bird Small A'W'Bl'd wiU be prebook, Richa1·d Kurt, Jan Armstrong, freshman £rom 61 V<.-rsity cheerleaders will he Murray citizen.
tonight at 6:30 p.m. in the audl·
The contestants were chosen by
tablet-2rm chairs, refrigerators, cahon d('1)artment was announe·
Owensboro,
also
enters
the
scene.
sented by 1JSA PJeBident Jane
of a monthly magazine
torium.
a
committee
of
WAA
and
"M"
electrical
equipment. de8k!l, bath- f'~ bv l~E' boll~ of re~~;ents. C~l_The situation is complicated
Kirksey.
comes to see her with check in
The c beer I e ad e r s will be Club members and could enter
tubs, lavatories, commodes, gal- her rece1ved h1s B.S; from Day1d
M~
achievement
hand. Marion is played by Judy further by the -appearance of
Among his accomplishments. vanizedl pipe, pipe fitting~ flush , Lpscot;-b College m Nashville
Warwick Wilson, an egotistical chosen by the- Student Council, on invitation only.
v.'ill be ,«iven by the
the ihree Student Council adDr. Touster is a member of the valves, plumbing and electrical and his M.A. from MSC.
actor,
played
by
Weldon
Stice,
Club to the outstanding
Miss Lillian Tate, Mr.
American Society or Biological items. oil heating slaves, and
The board ~lso announced. o_th·
boy and girl musicians.
Or
0ffipebtJ0fi ' j"nlo' from Kutmwo, and by \'isers,
Auburn W-ells, and Dr. Robert
Chemists, the Biochemical Soc!~ various oilier equipment.
rr new appomtm€!nts pertam1ne·
Feydak, a pseudo t;omposer, Alsup; Buddy Hewitt, Student
The E. G. Schmidt Memorial
afi)JV
ety, the American Association for
The auction items will be sold· to the coUege. Bafley Gore, Henplayed by Dwain Herndon, sen- Union director; and Bill Wells
Award for OUtstanding JournalV
the Advancement of Science. He on a where-is, as-is basis, tor deAOn, was named ~istnn.t. foolior from Almo, Even Minnie, and Paul Turner, past presidents
ist and the Ou:tstanding cub realso belongs to Sigma Xi and Phi cash payment. The moving date hnll l'f't:~rh. He rece1ved h1s B.S.
·
Marion's maid of German birth, of the· Student Council.
porter will ~ recognized by
Beta Kappa.
for purc:hased items will be an· from Murray and h~ done ~rndplayed by Dora.ce. Pete~, fresh·
R. K. Payne, journalism division
A preliminary practice session
In 1958 Dr. Touster was a visit· notlflloCed prior to the sale.
uatc work et Indiana Umver·
man
f1
·om
Lowsville,
1s
drawn
head.
was held last night !or those
ing specialist of U.S. Inforn'lalion
Th'E' equipment and suppliE-s sitv.
into ti'Je confusion.
Other awards will 'be presentstudents interested in trying out;
Service in Germany, He received will be on display for inspection
Don Pace was apPOinted to
Beneath the play's brightly pol- hav.rever, anyone who did not
ed by the Business Club, Agri·
flower bed contest.
•h!s B.S. degree from ~ Col!ege, between 9 a.m. afw IJ p.m. today, the College High faculty replacculture Club, and YWCA. In- '!~o~'"'"''
the Student Coun~ i~~ surface is to be found a attend the session, and wishes iob1s ~.A. from Obcrlm t;ol,g~e and from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. inJ' C!l('RtCI· Anderson Jr., wllo
tramural sports awardS will be
, ls now open for entries from satiriCal study ' of American mor- try out may do so.
M.'SC's annual Spring Carnival and ~1s ~h. D. from the Unwers1l:t Thursday. For info-nnatlon con- iR resigning 'tit the end of the
presented by Bill Wells, intra- any organization on the campus.
Due to a new rule passed thi!li will be staged at 7:30p.m. Thurs- of Dhn01s.
eerning the sale, eitlwr Mr. Ord· ~mmmer. Pac~ r~eived his B.S.
niural dlreetor.
Each organization entering iSI
year, there will b<> two cheer- day, May 12, in the student union
At 6:.30 P:ffi· D~. Hunter Han· wcy or James A Rogers, assil'!t- and M.A. degrees at Murray.
The physical science depart- given a flower bed on the campu~
leading squads, one lor varsity !ballroom and adjoining meeting C()(:k, blologJcal sctences, a~d Dr. ant business manager, may be
Bob Whi1e ol Fulton was
ment will recognize three stu- to cultivate and tend during the
allhletics, and one fO-r 'freshman rooms.
P~te -?anzer~, physic~ ~tences, contacted at Murray State Col- named vice chait'ffian of the
events. The freshman squad will
The Student Organizaztion will Will gr':'e bnef descrtptlons of lege, telephone PL 3-2310, ex- boardl of regents and Glenn Do·
dents selected as outsanding
· ·
A traveling award will be given
Graduate agriculture course be chosen next year from the give away $75 in door prizes, con- field trips for SaturdBy.
tension 231 or 263.
rl'" was nam"d to rem·e-sent th~
physlcists in the senior, ]untor, to the organization having th~
0227, Teaching Servicing an d freshman cJas.q,
tributed h.v the merchants of
These trips will consist of v~ts
The college reservf's tire right college on the newly formed
and sophomore clBMeS. 'ltle
t best flower bed and $10 will be Maintenance of Farm Tractors - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !Murray. The purpose of the tCl Mw·phev'~ Pond and Columb!R· to reject any and all bid'>. Mr. Council of Higher Education.
Physics Club will present ou •
to each participating organand Mowers, will be offered Degree Fees, Accounts
Spring Carnival is to help organi- Bl'lmont State Park by the bm- Ordway said.
New faculty salary sched'ule~
standing
senior,
junior,
and
soph~
j~~~o~
. ~~i:;t~h:e fall semester to June 13"July l, according to
zalions make money and provide
wtke ~et up. and the tru.~t inomore physicists.
p
H
, n " r "'mmen t ror stud• n " ·
Home economics honors will
will be judged ref. E. B. owton, agriculture. Due in Business Office
denture on_ bonds for the nt>w
department head.
All gn duatl.ng seniors 1bould
Booths will be given to organi·
f/"'o
,...
"'t>n's dorrmtorv was apnroved at
go to the outstanding upperclass•r,;~~~;,;:f,~M~
urray judges
Dr.
A.
H.
Lollenberg,
spepay
degree
fee1
and
all
other
zations
submitting
bids
to
the
•
the meeting. The board authorman in home economics.
~
will be taken
cialist
in
farm
mechanics,
Deaccounts
due
immediately
In
Student
Council.
Booth
lCX'!ations
M
C
H'
h
i:>:ezd the calling of bid.~ on
Ruby Simpson, home
tor the inpartment of Health, Education, t he College Busi neu Office. will be assigned on the basis of
Four
urray
~ 11ege
110t bonds, which total $683.000, M
department heed, will make
and Welfare in Washington, according lo Mr. P . W. Ord- tradition and on the order in
sprech, students recetvE'd aw:u-ds , May
Bids will be acceptert
presentations.
30
have al- D. C., will be Instructor.
way, business manager
which bids for them are submitat theo Kentucky Inter:;.chotastic
rl
a m on that date.
Miss Clara Eagle, art division
1up un 1 11 ·
·
the contest The The course, open to all vocaThey can contact the College ted.
'-'
Speech Festival April 18-20
head, wiJ.I recqgrnize the outCouncil will also have / tiona! agricultUI"e instructors in Books tore for gowns, rings, or
A king and queen of the carn.iStanley w. Gibbs, senior art the UniveN~itv nf Kentucky.
standing art student, and a membed in front of the lib- Kentucky, will meet daily from
pins. Mr. Ordway alated.
val will be chosen by vote of thoseo major for University City, Mo.,
Han;P Broo~. ju.ninr, ;eceived 1Kappa pj Sets Art Sale
ber of Kappa PI art fratenUty
·~::_~'::w:·~":..:n~o:l~b~·'_':lu~d~·~·=dc
·
_
_
~,::·'~'~'c·
cm~.~un~ti~l_l:':.c"~o~o~n:.·
____
_,.,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,_:•~"=•n~d~in~g;,..::th~·:..:'~ar:n~;~v~a~l.'-----1
will
present
his
senior
art
ex·
the
hJ~hest ratmg, supenor. and
•
•
•
will present the outstanding
hibit May 8-18 in the Mary Ed. a gold )lin for r~ing e~s.ibory Tomght 1n Student U01011
Kappa Pi memrber.
1
Mecoy Hall Callery in the fine pr&e. I...arry Leslle, jumor, f'IC·
Honon Day is sponso-red anarts building,
ceived a rating of excellent e nd
Kappa Pi art fralemity will
nually by the Student OrganiThel'e will be a fonnal open- a silver pin. for oratorical de- have nn art Luction fonn 7 till
zation to recogni1.e the outstand·
ing and ~ception from 3-5 p.m. clamation. Charles Eldridge, jun· 9 tonight in the SUB ballroom.
ing students of various departJesse Stuart, Kentucky's famedl'land three summers of graduate !'rom four schools, Baylor, Mariet- display in the MSC library. A Sunday May 8.
ior, l'ec~ived ~n excellent rating
All types of art work, donnted
ment! and organizations.
and novelist, will deliver tile ~· work at PC.() body College in Nash-Jla College, University or Ken~ !':pedal room is being prepared in I The exhibit will include draw- and a. Sll~r pm for. his entry ln bv 1he art f:Jcultv and students,
address at 8 p.m. ville.
tucky, and Lincoln Memorial.
1he basement of the library for ings, water colors, oih, photo- oratorical d·~lamahon. MarY , will be auctioned.
· th e eo ll ege A u d'l
·
!•"Ph~·••
lithogc,phs, cerami"s,
will h b~
1n
1 or1um.
One of the four Kentuckians
The original manuseripts or all · ..
"'' ,., d<'spl•y.
" An. n Crawfo.rd, sophomore, re- , The monty
'" K I'Pceiv-ed
p·
1
,.,;~~:k;~; f or th e b accu1a~rea Ie lll$1ed in the "Cyclopedia of Stuart's published work hava 0•.
C'::!lved g. ratmg of good for poet- used on u1e appa 1 Ill'! sc o •
, c"-•nl•·
-., holds. B.A. •nd sculpture, and metal smithing.
3 p.m., May 29 wtll be World Authors," Stuart has also. been present~d by Stuart to Mur- D.D. deprees from Transylvania;
G1bbs prevJou~ly attended Flat ry readmg.
arship.
W. Carpenter, MinlsteJ'I been awarded honorary doctorates ray State to be put on permanent College in Lexington and i.s p; River (Mo.) Jumor Colleg~., ¥:1'!,1
•
In
of the Christian
graduate of Classical College o! had one llthograph exlub1t m
~
the Bible.
the 1960 Loul!ville Art Center I
Oll OWl
111
llSllS.
Kentucky's poet-laurcAnnual Exhibition and reeeived
Jane Burke, art major
had 19 books published
Paris, Tenn., will open her
Dr:. Carpenter ser~ed as ~as.tor: a ProfessiQnal award !or a litho-!OJ 2a years of th~ F_lrst Chns~llm graphic print in the ennual Stu·
0 ' ...t0llt1\C'
UJ]
0
•
to 275 stories and more
lot" art exhibit In the foyer
J Chw-ch of. Lou1sville. He IS 8i d!'nt Jury Show held at MSC in
magazine articles. At the!'
the MSC library with
time he has five more
r~rmerCpreslde_nt ~~ thth• I~te_rn a- 'January.
Were you coun ted in the 1960 ceruu1 as a resident of Murray?
tion from 3·5 p.m. on
t1o na onvention UL e Jsclp e!': H '
h'bl
· 1 r u·u
· 1
various stages of prepar·
May 8.
·
,
Ch
f
IS
ex
I
t
W11
u
I
part1a
u
not ' the Murray Chamber of Comme«:e wants to hear from yc u.
oi Ch ns.., 1onner
ance 11or o
·
~
·
r
·
The exhibit, which
·
c
u
d
1
se-nJO~
requ~rement
or
a
maJor
James
L. Johnson. exKUiive secretary of the: chamber. potnted
T
I
ransy vema o ege, an onner area m. art
until May 18, includes
Stuart.'s first book. "Man With.
president of the Association !OI'
out that Murray Slate students are classified IJI Murray re-s1de nll
ings, water
A Bull-Tongue Plow," was pub·
the Promotion of Christian Unit)'. t ~fCH G ( . l\f
b hi
for census-~aking purposM. unless !hey commute. H owever. it i5
letterin~t and
lished in 1934, while he waS'
He was rP.presentative ot the
e ~
em ers P
pouible that: in many case1 college studen ts residing in private
Miss Burke
principal of McKell High School.
Diseiples of Christ at Amsterdam In Foremnc l..eague
homes were no! coun ted. Johnson ~ald.
after graduation. She has
This volume has been selected as
ed the cover for the
one of the world's best 1,000
, fer the organization of the Worlcl
Mun·oy Coll~ge High ha.q been
A tentative count has shown Murray to be 125 short of the 10.000
Handbook, WoodS Hall
books.
~ouncil _of Churches. and a Chri';- awarded membcrshll;) !n the Na- mark, Johnson sald, thua it is especially urgent to make sure every·
book and done numerous
Bfi!ore he became a writer,
han Umty speak~r m the World tion:l FoNnsic IE•ngue.
1 one is counted.
and decorations for campus
Stuart worked as a fanner, a.
The purpose of the leaguf' is
Any stuc!.ent who knows or has reason to believe he was not
Convention at Leister, England.
ganlzetions.
loboi"er for a contracto~, a circuSI
Born in Flf'mingsburg, Dr. Car- to develop speech and debate' counted in the recent c~msua is asked to call ihe Mu:rray Chamber
She has se1'Ved as Parliamentar- 1roustabout., a laborer m a steel;
pf'nter has held pastorates at pro~rams in !he high school.
ian and Historian in Kappa Pi mill, and a school teacher. He
ehelbyvillc and Richmond, and at
fr'he MCH lca.'o(ue is !!ponsoredl of Commerce, P Laza 3-5171, or to ,-o !o the chamber o ffi~ on N'ottb
Honorary l''ralernity for the post graduated from Lincoln MemorinU[
Chattanooga, Tenn, He has twice by M.r. Wilson B. Gantt, M'CH Fourth S tree.t.
Dr . Homer W. Carpenter
year and won &everal stars in,ll."niversity, did a year of graduate J esse Stuart
been _pre-sl.dent of K entucky Con· principal, and Mrs. L i I II a nl
Assiitance will be pr ovided in fillillg out 1he census form•, J ohn • • , Baeculaureale Spaakez
the past J ury Shows.
study at Vanderbilt University•• • • Commencement Speaker
ventions of Christian Churches. Lowry, MCH English teacher.
son aaid.

To Be
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MSC Auction
Of Equipment
Set Thursday

Murray Students
Compete To~ght_
For Cheerleader
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Fl al C
Sponsored hy Sc
Open for Entn•es

To Be in Ballroom
Thursday, May 12
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Graduate Ag Course
To Be Offered in June
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Seniot• Art Exhiht' t ('o)Jeo-e Y.Jio-h Students I
Win Speech Awards

By Stanley G1hhs

r

Will Becin May 8

atJ

Stuart Scheduled For Commencement Address

Jane Annetta Burke
To Have Art Exhibit
Library May 8·18
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Registrar Gives
Faithful Service

Korea-a word that once meant "fl~ht the Communists" to Americans and the free world, once aa.oain
has come to mean "fight." Th:.S time, however, the
fighting there cannot be blamed ori Communist ag-

1'he !"Esign<ttiOn or Mrs, Cleo GiUis Hester as MSC
t-egisu·ar bl'in.gs to a c.le»;o an era in Murri Y State's
history.

gression.

The fact that this. is so s hould perhaps be of more
concern to the West than Communist. aggression itself,
for it suggests lhat democracy. so fought for and
uph eld by the West, is quaking in South K or ea.
What h as h appened in the little country fOJ.' which
54,000 Americans fought and died? What has happened to turn Syngman Rhee, who in his youth himsf'lt
rioted against the imperial KtJrcun government, intoc
a near-dictator whose st.rongarm methods are protested aga.ins t by thousands of riOting Korean youth~
P•l'IODally ,Ra spans~le
Perhaps the answer li~s 'in that Rhet':', hand-picked
by U1e United States lo head the country's. first republicain government, seems to havP decided that he and
he alone was the only person to lead the struggle for
freedom. Power that approach~ the absolute, praise
and assistance from the West (2.5 billion in aid from
the United States alone), and always tlle fear or
communism next door have led Rhee to use stronger
and lrtronger methods to keep his country "f ree."
With the loss In popularity of PJ1ee's Liberal party.
his determination to stay in power has become progressively stronger. To curb opposition, h e even r ammed through a security. law which allowed him tcJ
lock up opponents on the flimsiest of pretexts. The
fact that Rhee, who won the 1952 Korean elections by
72 per cent populat vote, saw that margin dwindle to
56 per cent in 1956 and sow the opposin~ Democra~
party elect a ~ee presJdcnt over Rhee's o*n l'tlnning
mate, must have seemed frightening indeed to the
wizened little man who h as came to believe that all,
opposition il Communist inspil'M.
Election "Rigged ..
ln the election in Korea this year, Rhee needed au.
oven vhelming victory in order to boost hiS &lipping
power. He also needed to be rid of his opposing party
vice president. To dO this, the Democrats charged, the
"free election" pri,nciple fought for by Allied troops!
w os d isregarded. The poU-watchers sent by the Dem·
ocrats were not allowed, ballots were withheld oq
fh msy pretexts from koown oppositionists, and some
voters were ev£>n !larnt':'red in groups ol three for
''open voting."
The res ults of the election gave Rbee his "overwhelming'' 90 per CE:nl majority, and thoroughly de·
teated ·his popular vice pres ident in favor of his own.
h and-picked r unning mate.
It was in protes t oJ Lhe ~e £>ieclions that the Korean
s tudents rioted-in l}:otes t ot U1ese and Rbee's othea
st rong-arm me thods. The beginnl n~ protest$, in :Masan, ended when 12 . demonstra\in.g students werE!
kill ed. LaSt week, w!1en !mother, the body of student,
missing since the M'ai·ch dots. was round face down
in a stre11.1n, villlencc broke out again.
American ResFCJnl ibility
Amcr·lcims seem to !eel a special resi)OnsibiUt.v fu1•
Kor ea, and, as a democratic nation, have alwayS' felt,
a special responsibility towa1·d .Jther democratic countl'les. For yew·s, wurnlngs to R.!H:e abou t what might
occur in Korea if he s tuck lo his strong-arm methorl!il
have been give n by the United S tall.ls. L a.s t wef' k,
S!:ci·~tary of St>jtt~ Chrwtian A. H .,rt.£>r hroke diplo·
mHtic veeedent in u s hff n.buke to ihe Rhee govcnmwn~. condem ning the "l'eP• '>.:S$in~ measu res u •Jsuited to tt Cree democracy·• and urging "e!ft.>etl ve
action" lO protect democr atic !'ights.
Wha t th is ''action" will be aepencb upon Rhee 9.
reacl.ions. and the reac tions or those !a llowing hil"Yl .
The situation in l<orca seTves to 1cmind us once mor·c
tha t democracy has 111ore Ioe~ than communism. and
that ex tre me-right adlon can be just as violent as er.treme-lefli est movements. It seem$ reassuring, how ever, that it is the youth who are rioting, the future
leaders who pin the b· tBith in democracy and fight
toward it.

Mrs. Hester hru. been a member of the college administration sinc-e 1927. only four years after the
:founding of Murray Slate.
During her tenun~ as regist.ntr, she has been responsible fo r indi.viduul records, approval of transfer
credit..">, and Murray S tale's graduation reqairements
-n ll'f"''lWndou~ task requiring s!nglemindncss of purpose and a grc11t de:Jl of devotion to duty,
Stiff Req1.lire men1s Necessary
'!'hanks to her, students graduating from Murray
have been well pt•cpared both fur future ;jobs and fo,
graduate work at other colleges. S ti.ff r equirementg:
afld a weJJ-bOJanced edu~:abon may seem unnecessaryat first glanct:, but Mrs. Hester realized, as will most
s tudents upon consideration, that h igh standards are
n ever bnnecessary and that the prestige of the col1ege and, logically, its graduates depends on requiring'
thf' best education possible ot the studen ts who are
allowed lo g1·aduale.
P art of her dutie::: a~ 1·egistrar included allowi ng
lime for conferences w1th individual students, t:speciall y those Within a sentest~r N two ot grad uation,
in order to make absolu tely sw'e that all graduati011
l'equit'ements wei·e bong met.
Services Valu.ble To S tuden:l
Thi~; ~ervlce is an inValuable' one to the student m
that iL allows him to see exacliy what cou.rses arP.
needed ye~ fo r his g 1'aduation req uirement s. With a,
q uick glance nl her t·ecord!, Mrs. Hester always was
able to s upply the needed information .
Dw·ing her many years at Murray, Mrs. H esler has.
seen MSC grow immC"nsely, both in size and in prestige. But. more Uum having just seen these change!.l
in the college, she has boon re~ponsible in part for
lh=.
By gradually raising the standards necessary for
graduation, by counseling and assisting individual
studen ts, she has helped make a deg ree f ror:n Mw-ray
State College an achievement oJ whic h t.o be proud.
Postmaster GUn Jeffrey performs one small patl of hU duties as he di5tribu:tes maiJ from ihe wi ndow of
the ne w post office in the s tudent union building, Receiving his mail i• Prof. William Walmsley of the MSC
ad faculty .

Given U 11

Pnge-Clipping Students
Provide W eird Excuse
Somt· MSC'an~ 41P?Cal' to be adding to lheir swelt
of knowlcdgt in u \'tJI"Y pronoun_cl;'d w ay these days-by cli pping Plll!es, J•ictures, and pln· ups from th~
l:lbrar,v !1lwlvr~- Nothing is n'lllte frustrating than t~
h nv£> a pwtiC"U I;Ji' article n.~~iqrwd for read ing, and.
upon n•t~t:hing the library, !ind that some quick -dip~
pN ha~ been nl wot'k.
Sint'P 8Uch «.ntll'~ E.;'l' not thtJU~:ht to be worth y o:e.x p~ctcd or upri;.:ht <1nd viduou~ collegians, most prcfes.~ors do not ac<.:cpt ··somebodv rlipped the art.icif''
as 1ln excu~l'. Soon, Wf' may he f1!0ducing Ute clipped
arlicll." in c!n.is as p~-{lOf positive th;;r.t it wasn't ;wa;l~
abk in Uw libnwv .. 1r pe·haps lh!il is the reason fo1·
Uw pl'f..':<il'llt n!'livitv FerhHp!1 thi.~ has its d~Jver. getting·f'ven (af!l'r :rl[, 1ht'•' char;:<> tu:Uon here) sirte,
but it got's un;lpprc:::..,Lc·d.

•

•

Speakrnq of ~1•'(.:\t pf knowl..'d!!e a.e:ain. but in a
lighter vein , wh:H on ('llrth is "~truddle?" Ot is it l)n
eatth at all'' A mcss:oo,~:e from the outer world, P"tha9~1 H th1 • '" a ·vorn lhat sh,J~.:ldn't apnea1· in print.
l apolo~i;,e; hut if it ~houldn't tppear in p1·int. nne
wondN~ what It i~ doing being !'tneared in red pai nll
around MSC ~idt:wa!ks.
The old ~aying that \H' cnnnrJt appreciutc w hat \':e
do n·ot underStand b still ~f"n~l':~11y ac~·ept.ed; therefore, imme<liatrly ul-'on being :n~1dr> aware of what.
is ::;ymbolized. ~alidzcd. oJ· Wh!l( l>ver bv the "stn.1ddle"
sigm. we will print 11 <ir pT'i ntab(e) thereby ad d i n~ lo
colum11 render'~ anprecia\ion f:r true somethiug.
Please 11dvisc-dcuth Jl·om curiosLty is probably pain·
ful.
- j. given

.F rom Other Campuses
Olympic College, WilJ;hington-A story appearing
in the Olympie College newsp-1per had to do with an
&ppal"enl theft of a human skwl a nd prc~orved human
brain from lne coi1cge sl'ien~ building, but lhe str•rY
wasn't as intl'rcslinr;. as the headline prt':'Ceding lt,
w hich I'CD.d. "Teachl•t· Looes Brain."

•

•

•

(ACP- ·North Tt'xas State. College-An editorial m
Nor th Texas State Col!e~e·s new~ paper suggested lhu.t
t.hc m(,'n's jl:ymnasium bl? giVen a name. To which a
tf>aching fellow at \he :::d10oi retorted, ''They ought
to ca ll iL the Slaught('!' Howse"
'

•

•

•

(ACP)-ThP Old Gold and Black of Wake Forre:;t
(N.C.) College reports that u nc t.:Dmpus professor· UbCll'
this me thod O! &:ivi ng quizzes:
Aflt-r gueslions tH'(> w1·illen IHl the board and any
clari fit:Ntion rendered, he says, " [ leave you with yoU!'
though ts; which is to su.v, t leuve you al one. Whl·n
)'OU finish you may pnss out quie Uy."

•

•

, <ACPJ-FJ-om the Daily Californian. Univers1 tv o{
California nt Berkeley, comes the ta te ol a sister group
of 15 sophomores who invaded an Executive Commit·
lee meeti ng and t!Stn\'lished a beach·head.
Dresst.>d in tt·enchcoats and <;:unglasses, the group
forced Executive Committee members to vote at the
· point of a water pistol. In 10 minutes the followi ng
leg islation wa.s passed, all unanimously :
{I) ''Wherea.s, the reps-at·iarge should do something
for the stude nts, and whet-eas, the reps.at-large should
get out ot their· plot-tillt':'d room and get some fresh
ai r, and wherca~. the Big C ne<?d.s a good refinishi ng
job: Be It therefore resolved t\l ut the reps-at-large,
under the supcrvi~ion of the ~ooh omore class, sh<i\1
scrape ofr all the poi nt on thl! Big C and paint it
yellow so it will glow in the duk fot• the duration of
Soph Week''
T he sophnmo rl'S Al.>;{l abolished Executive Conmlitv
tee and in stituted 11 fiO pet•ce.nt Jiscount on ice cream
cohes for the duratio n ot the week.
U.'!!ortunotcly, !!OJK of U!c legb!ulion ~ vald.

Guest Column

'Conflict' in Korea
Appropriate Term

Patience, Detennination Are Necessary
To MSC's Postmaster, Glin Jeffrey
MoR t student~, When they gu to the post office to
get their mull, blithely pick il up and never /5 ive H
t hou~ht to the nm<nmt of work tbat goes into it~
distrib uUon.
Postma~tcr· Olin Jt"tTrey, bowever·, does nor itiJ;_elhe pru;t office 11nd its ~>erv ice<> llghll y. In lhe ma:l
delivery busines~ at MSC si nce 1934, J cff~:cy has
lca\'ned that tile job involves mul'h more than seliln·~
a >.!<mlp or sendmlol a money ort:"r now and then.
The po!tmasler's iob is on~ of {'Omplicalions, fru:;.
tration!<, and confusions. The .,opular idea is tha:
when the mail rs deliver·ed to tJ,e campu:-: st.auon, ll
mystenouslv disperse~; itself into the proper boxc.r-all w:thout an apPJLdable timc·lapse.
Amount of Mail Sums Prodigious
Only someone who has seen tl.e six or seven bag~
of leHer~ and packabCS that constitute an avcragf!>
day's rnuil {·an Ap pr[ciate the enormous amoun t of
work done by J effrey and his Uuee part-time a.ss!~t
anl~. Appl'o>eimately 1,000 pieces o! fiJ·st r:lass m~~;it
are sorted and then pu t in the boxes ever.\' d.ily, From
25 to 40 boxes and packn_ges are received and the
pl'Clp~r recipients notified via their boxes. Second
cla~s mail, ab01.1t equal to all ~h e other m ail togcthe 1',
is likewise sorted and di..spersr•ct. And this ratht;>r
prodigious feat is accom p lished, usuall y, w ithin 45
mi.nutt:s or an hour.
It must also be taken into ronsirteration that theabove figures are for the reg ular se~ion . During pos1
off ice rush seasons. Christmas. Easw. Valentine >
Day, and other lrurl<tional car·d-sending times, tnL•
mail is two or three limes heavie1· than usual.
Add to thesse dulles the ta.s k of selliltg stamp!!.. mailing packages. wri linJ money orders, registering aqd
re1·Li.fylng lcltcrs, and turning in dqi ly and month!,v
reports. and you have an almost Hercu lean job '01;-~·
lined.
Delerminalion. Patience Ess~ntial Qualities
Except for a two-year "vacation" for health re~>
ons. J e!frey has been the Mu n·uy State ~ st mastf'l
fnt 26 years. Rather .~mu ll , with a slight. build, Juffrey
neverthe~ess lmpJ•esses one as being a mW\ of grt><1t
determi n at ion and plltienct.~s~e n tia t qualities for
th t.' positiQn he holds. He expresses a great !'nth us!aom
for the job a nd says !ha l lh e thing he likes m6~t
ubo ut it is bei ng nssodnted wilh oo11ege s tu dent.~ because th is gives him ·•a Cl)nti n u'll yo uthful ouUook ou
life."
Mul'l'ay State College ha.~ bet:om c al most a tradition in the J effrey f~m ily. J eff1ey himself attended
college here !or three yearS ! rum 1927 to 1930. Mrs.
J effrey, ihe former Eli zabeth Broach, works on U-.c
campus in the Coll ege Bookstore The J .tifreys' daugh·
ter, Rosemary, aUended MSC und tht':' oldest. Jeff rt!Y
son, Robert Glin, obtained both hi.> B.A and M.A .
degrees [rom Mun ·ay.
Ed Frank, the J effreys' youngest son, is now [n tho
eighth grade at College High and Jef!re)· expresser!
the hope that Murray State will also be the college
of h.is choice.
Many Change• Since 1934
In U1e yea rs since he first became postmas ter 1n
1034, J effl'ey has seen many changes in !he college.
Several buildings now adorn the face of the campuS'
which were not even anybody's dream in 1934. 1-11.!1
has struggled thro ugh the hectic war years ancl the
r-eJ> ulting confu sion un campus; tht'l boom_ in co!l !::f; ·~
p opulation whic)l has incr{#ascd his work muny Ufu cs:
arld th e post office's change oi location with the t~ ~
suiting neeessary adj ust men ts, withou.t a noticeable
chan~;;:c in Ute efficiency, personality. nnd warm ¥'el-

coming

~m1 lc

that (..•nde.lr him to all w ho ha ve
to (..'Ome in conlHct w ith him .
So, the nex t ti me \·nu go t.o lht':' post. office \o gc •'
t bu.t Jetter 11·om home or t.o pick up tha t ever~w c! 
come care package, remember the size uf the ta ~k
involved in gdUng Ole daily n a.il to 2500 s tude r1ts
und appl'eciate the king-size job of PosLmaster Jeff.r~y.
-slw
o.pportu n i1.;~o·

Think Much?
cu:~ur~ i~ "to <now t!1e bc:;t thal h~~ bc~n sa:d
ami t~cu~t.t m \l; world. ·-Mau.:u.•w Arnold
Tht:y thnt stand hig h have r.,any bla;;ts LO shake
tht>m.-Shil lw:>pear<!
K nnw!ege 111 ul LWO k inds: we know a su.bject our.st<lvo, or we know where w e can fi nd infor mation
apon it.-"Samuel J ohn~on
Rr,putn tion is tm 1dle and most !al::Je imposition ;
oft go t ·w ithout mt'riL, and lost without deservin;:.
-Shukcspaure
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U.S. Moscow Exhibition
'Too Good To Be True'
Editor'• nole: The following guest column con·
siats of a leJter t"ec:eh·ed by a Murray State s~
dent. Mulha Gunter, and t:ransla.Jed by Dr, Lynn
Winget. II was w riuen by a young Rusaien with
whom Miss Gunter corresponds.
AltbougiJ. the view• and opinions sta:ted in the
leUer may not b& •representative, and although ii
is quite pouibl• .that tbe I•Uer was censored for
propaganda purpo1e1 b efore be1ng' allowed :to
reaeb lh des~tioa. it b. a dlllement how one
memb.r of th• Rw:aian worl;cin~ class looks at
AmeriCa and a comparison of th• two -countries
viewed from the Rusaian slandpoint.

•

Yoi1 !iskt:!d me tO dwcU on' my .impn:ssions. o( tl)~,
American exhibition iil. Moscow.
I am taking
the liberty of doing this in Russian, ,s in~ EnjP.ish
I have not mastered to a sufficient degree.
First of all : Did I lik ~ the <xh.ibition'! Yes!
Did I get to know Aiherica bett.er and did I change
any of my opinions after getting to se~ U\C' exhibition? On the whole no.
I have already said, and I say once again, that
we are Vt':'l'Y well in!onncd here about life in
AmErica. We know th :t you have many beautilul
automobiles and that your people dress well. and
that doesn't surprise us.
America j~ t he richest cap italist country, on
who&e territory not one bomb has fa11en. There is
c-ertainly no Oth{ll' count.ry which could rival you
in tho favorable combination of natural ridhes, cliM
matic conditions, and millions of energetic people
v/ho have come to AmeTica !rom the whole world.
Relative Progreu
Fllty yoors ago America was the richle'st and \ '{he
leading country. Russia tiny years (ag<:r) wa.1. a
backward, illiterate, semi-!eudal country. When the
peoPle took the power into their h!inds, their fun~
mEmtal efforts were app\it':'d not to the product.i01\
6f beautiful thin~s for individual eol'lSUmPtion, but
to the dev~lopment of heavy industry, to develop
1he manufacture o.t: the means of production, to
the fOliirdation Ol the economy of the country.
Vie wae not permitted t.o live and build in
peace. At the beginninc, fourteen .states moved
against us, amCUlg t..h:um also Am(r ica (tbete are
few in the USA who know about this fact), th~a1
J apan, then World War II. Fiftceh years, on the
whole, we spent in wars and in restoring the national economy ruined after the -wars.
rihWI ~ ba.ve only •b een building our society for
25 J'eal'S. And here in 25 yoors we have become a
great and powerful &tate. We were the first io
l aunch a satellite, our rocke t h as photographed tho
other side o.r the moon, we have been setting oUI~
~lyes the ta.sk in th,e last 'kw years ot catching up
with and SW'pas.sing America, and in some fields
we have not only caught up with her but l eft b.er
far behind.
Expot:ition Compared to Department Store
you think t.bis isn't something wonder>o
lui? And lhe atlempts to d emonstrate the superioriy of t he Cfl pi !Jl.Jis tic syatem. by ab.Owing us beautiful
t:alh ing suits ~n beautiful girJ.s. or beautiful tooth·
b ru~h·~..,. Prr> ."imply laughable.
The Am uican expositioh. nominds one of a big
dc partm ~ n t !'tore Ailed with ve ry beautiful things.
Mnny of them cause dclig h L Some of the items
a1 ;;: bett<.r and che&Pf.ir OVC!J' here. s ·ut when you
go into a s tore you think Arst o( all how much
mor..;-y you. h<Jve in your .pocket and what yon can
buy.
The Amct'ican expostlion att.empts to conviltce us
that every American Is able to have eVE!l'Ything
that is exhibited In it. This Is too good to be true.
This is the basic I'i!actioit of those who visit it.
"The exhibit docs not reflc.ct the real state of things"
~oh is ihe opinion of - many American:. visiting
the exhibiUon. Thls was ~n the newspapers and l
can lind out not only the names· but also the address of lh-ese people.
Same Goal-Differ en t Method
You wal}led to overwhelm us with the abundance and beauty or obj\:cts !or everyday personal
us 2.. Many bdt~ kward people have actually believed
that America is the earUdy paradise, But U1e majority made the col'fe<.:t interpretation.
OC cow'l>e we also are t ble to produce beautiful
U1ings, and wa do produce tht':'m in a s ufficient
quantity. But not in abundance as in the USA.
But for the time ~lng we prefer more trucks, more
stt.-el mills- the more of them there are the stronger
our economy will be and the better our people will
Jive.
H is no secret thut at p11esent the standard of
living iS higher in America than iu the USSR. But
lhis is only "at prese nt."' We will see what it will
be in a lew :years. We have all t.he elanents for
improving s harply the living conditions of the peo·
ple. All thaL is ne..:dcd tor this is pe<tce on the
ea11h, our greutes t wi!:h.
With bes t w is hes,
V. P. Pris tavko

Tl1e CoHege News
Offici;al Wukly ;News~aper

Of Mu:rray Slale College
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'Second OVC Loss
Dims Breds~ Hopes

Leads Breds To Two Victories
The Rn<.·er trackmen, led by McCool added 10 points with a' r.lace~ in the Austin Peay meet.
team captain Marshall Gage in dlluble victory in the 100-yard Jo'irsL place winners included~
scoring, downed Union Universi- 'd<>Sh and lhe, 220-yard daah.
Eandel"s an? Dave Scheller tied in
t lOS 1 6
t
T
d
I
The
Breds
other
first
placo
U1c twn·milc; Dawson, 880-yru·d
-. to 27 5 - 6 1as
ues ay · \Vinners were: Dick Masters, higl\ run; Wilson, 440-yard run; MeY
in Cutchin Stadium and defeated jump; Bill Biggins, pole vault; Cool, 220-yard dash; Masters, hlgh:
Austin Peay
April 19 in Gilbert Hamilton, sholput; John JUmp; Masters, Biggins, and Wad~
picking up two impressive victor- Daniels, d.i!i<:us; Billy Roge1·s. Harper tied for pole vault; Danies
broad jump; Russell Dawson, kls, diseus; Hamilton, shotput;
t ll'ed
,~..
. •~
.
680-yard run; and Ray Wilson, .and Tom Hai~hcoal, javelin. T he
14 '~ pom..,. ag111nst 440·yard
age a I
run.
mile relay team was compo!ij!d of
Union with a double victory In A8ainst Au~tin Peay, Gage was Dawson, Joe West, Gage, and Wil·
the hurdles, us 0: member of the, again high .scorer as he· won both son.
1
,":•",
1 ~'~ndr.;:>lfy wlnnm~ team and a hul'dles, ·ran on the winning milo . The Bred's t.racksters will travel
1~
Pace hv nor rn the 100 yatd 1't:lay team and won the 100 yard to Memphis tomorrow to fa<:e a
<lush for a tolal of 16~·~ points tough Memphis State squad in a
Sond''" broke his school The track eapt.ain tied the school dual mE.iet. The thin lies next home
in the two-mile l'ec:ord in the 120-yard high P,ur- meel will be Saturday against lhe
s~cond to Union's cUes with a lime of 15.1.
ever powerful Fort Campbell
a time o1 10:03. ken, The Ra<:ers took nine other firs' team.

Five big errors allowed the ·:Breds' record in OVC play is now
:Morehead Eagles to down the 1-2.
Thoroughbn.-d nine 4-3 Friday.! Lynn Bridwell, ace southpaw
and hand the Breds their second for the Breds, was handed the
1

l:Onfere:nce loss of the season. The
Joss practically ended all chanceo.
for the defending leaugue champions lo retain lheir crown. The
--------

95-36

loss. Bridwe11 allowed only flve'
hit.s, of which none were runproducing. The lefthander turned
in his u.sual outstanding mounr:l

G

pcdonnance but saw errot•s lllg
him wi1J1 his second de!eat J !':\
(.'fmfe.rence play this season. His
.-.' :i'' '·
' . ~ :-.• :-:·:-~
. '':.:
other loss, which was to Western,.
fi~,;:$
·:~?::
was also the result ot rn.iscues.
The Breds grabbc:od the lead inthe first inning as they pushed
-1'1· across all three of their runs,
.
·-Herman Reed had the only hi~
'of the inning which at-counted
for the Racers' first run. IU!ed's
single came after Ray Melear•
•
Gary Kershn£:-r. and Sonny Wru·d,
I i)t.d been issued walks. Her!>
. .
'
I Sthup:p was credited with lhe
These are the silver '"-ings of a ~e~;ond RBI of the inning as he
U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a , Wail hit by a pitched ball, thus
flying officer on the Aerospace , fcrci.ng in a run. Orr was awarded.
tcnm, he 'has chosen a career of 1he Racer's third and last RBI on
a sacrifice fly to center.
leadership, a. career that has
Morehead scored ttu·ce o! its
meaning, rewards. pnd, executive: tallies in the third inning. The
opportunity.
Don Feezol', lef.t. and Cad Dasenbrock are shown hel'e in action against WestMn Saturday. Feezol'E&gles' leadoff man 'Oi the inning
The Aviation Cadet Program <Singled and Bridwell struck Otlt Dau nbl'ock are the Murray neJmen's number ono 4oublel team. Western won tbe matc-h 6· 1. Bcod••' l
is the gatewar to chis career. To the next baUer. Two consecutiv~ coach J im HS.rris can be seen in lhe backgl'ound.
_Qualify for thh rigorous aml .pro-- errors aUowcd two men to reach
"'f\8ional training, a high school · base and one to score.
_.ploma is ~quired: however, tWQ
~ridwell thCll picked up his
or mvre yeal3 of college are highly second st.l'ikeout or the inning.
desirable, Upon completion of the The next batter hit to shortstop
"' program the Air For"e encourages Jimmy On, who Uirew wild to
the neW officer to earn his de,~;ree second base, allowing the seco11d
so he c:in better handle the re.~pon· -<In~ th~ rd=ddtoed.,thce. d ........
The Murray netmen added two Don Meyer with Feezor winning
Today
a
e ec11
.· an. IVO o~ses
tiibilitics of his position. This in- 1 ·un oreea
in the seventh
inning
on ....,
a wms
ell' sea·
•
·
,
.
Tennis learn Vf. Southeast Miscludes full pay and allowances <!ouble and two errors.
son rcco1? fo~ a 5-2 mark as they
The matcn, wh1ch was
sow-i, away.
whi~ taking off-duty- courses un·
The baseball schedule for the posted vtctones over
<"ll the Murray courts, saw
Wednesday
de~ the Boot::.trap education pro- Racers shows a!J .tour games t.hls '1'~h !.a~t Th~ay ~d
.
Hill toppers IVin the other four
Track team vs Mem:phls State,
m. The Air Force will pay a \Vcek to be played away. Mem- Mfssoun .Apn.l 19, wh1le 1osmg
I matches and t~e ~wo dou .. away.
matches. l n the stngles, Carl
Thursday
lhtantial part of all tuition costs. phis State entertains the Breds to- 'i\es.t.ern m tv.o mafches, Saturday
Baseball team vs Middle Tenter having attained enough day and Middle Tennessee takes ~l home and lasl Monday at Bowl- Dasenbrock lost. to Bill Pedigo
6-4, 6-3: K en Scott l~st "t,o b
u'm",l nessec, away .
...._
credits so that he can complete en the Murray nine Thursday in u:g Green.
The Racer netmen lost to West- Day 6-3, 3-6, 6-3; Whtt
Saturday
course work and residence require- a conference battle. The R~
lost to Don Traughber 6:1, 6-l;
Tl'Jck team vs Fort Campbell,
ments for a college degree in 6 travel to Cape Girardeau Satur- ern Saturday 6-1 with their
~ months or less, he is eligible to day !or a doubleheaddcr with point cc>min~ frc>m the single.;; and Robert Hobbs lost to BtU Hc>r- here-.
match between Don Feezor and lander
6-4.
Bueball team vs Southea~i
aJlply for t<:mporary duty at the Southeailt Missouri State.
Murray lc>sl both
Missouri. doUbleheader, away.
school of his choice.
:matches as
Monday
If you think you have what it The College News, Tuesday, May 3, 1960
Pgge 3 were defe&ted
Tennil; team vs Mid'dle Tentakes to earn the ~aver win~ of
6·4 and
,. ,.. • . ',- ,..,
. lost
r.
·.
;}!
'•
.
to
nessee, away.
an Air Force Na\'igator, see your
The
tlllllllllllllllllllllll
" local Air Force Recruiter. Ask
him about Aviation Cadet 1\aviTech last Thunday at Cookevill(!
,A.·.. ·~··
7-2 as they took :l'our singles and
gator training and the benefits
1J1ree doubles matches.
which nrc available to a n.,,in~
~ ·~
The wins in the singles i n <1flicer in the Air Force. Or fill in
FOR
cluded: Fr:.'C~or over .ruck Campand mail this coupon.
bell 6-2. (i-1; Scott over Bill B uTHE
fcrd 0-L 3-6, 6-1; Wootton OVI'!f
Thrrt's a to/au /or tomorrow'J
Langsdon 6-1, 7-5; and
-F'IZZLE
leaders OtJ tlu
I !."~'"'ds over Harry Wilkerson 6-1,
.A..erosPaef 1'eum.

.·('· ',

, ...

-. y9qrisP
~
.... .

Netmen Drop Pair to Western,
Win Two Duels for 5-2 Mark
dt t loth' 16--46-2

Ji

Weekly Spot'ts
Calendar

00

6-3,

COLLEGE

us

CLEANERS

~, Air Force

Olive Sreet

MAIL THIS COUPO'.:: T
A viation Cadet lnformatl,..·
'Dept. SCI~Od
Box ?j::n~ w .. ~ .. 1--• .... ~

All Clothes

19 ""'~ •• ~tlrtll
of tM U, S. 1ncl1 hllh tchoollrld~tl
wlth-Ytal'l of 'ollere. Please
telld me detailed lnlormlloon on U..

II "lr rOICI "vl~tlon t~d~l proar•ra.
I '"''--- - - - -

Mothproofed Free

ST!I£'EET~=======

1I CITYI couNn
TAlE-- I
L...-- - ~---------...J
SCI ENTIFIC ADVANCES 801-802
Progress of \Vomcu {toward men )

Dr. Allure
MJ):!;HCti.~m

11! tucu who use onlitutry hair tonic.s studied. Conclus ion:

h.udy lXislt:nL ~ l ilgm:ll:;m of men who u::;c 'Va.sclme' H an Tome tHuclicd. Condu.-.iun uot yet co,ta.blished since test cases being held captive
by nctghbonug l,u rority £.'\.<.uniuat.ion of alcobol Lonics aud 1:1ticly ha ir
uc:nm ( rubLcr glove... recommended fur this da!>.!l). R~ult: tepdlcU
nomm. Fn:qucnt use of water on hair cited: thi.., practice deemed
harmless bc<:<.lU.~e •VascliHe' H air T on ic mollifies its drying effect.
Fcm.z.lc Appra.i~<1l of Contemporary Male. Conclusion: Student body
0. K. if lltudcul head kept date~wort.hy with ~ Vasd i uc' Uair Toni c.
Afatena/.s: one 4

fJ:t,

MAY 12

Da>eo<bn>ck lost to Tom Scott
Hobbs lost
Dink

~

I . . . be--

JNA ....,..TC
.. -H

bottle of'VasPline' Hair Tom·c

Equipment and Supplies

Auction Sa.le
May 5, 1960, el 10:00 A.M.

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE-STADIUM
Murray, Kenlucky
We will offer for sale on the above date many items of equipment, furniture and supplies at the Murray State College
Stadium,
There will be double d.eck beds, ch.,ts of drawe1·s, chairsstraight, occasional a~d tablet arm, t·efrigcrators, electrical
equipment• desks, bathtubs, lavatories, commodes, galvanized
pipe, pipe fittings, flus h valves and othe1' plumbing items, various
electrical items, oil heating stoves, and other items of fu r niture
and equipment.
The equipment and supplies will be sold on a where·is, IIS·iS
basis; terms will be cash and the moving date will be an·
nounced prior to the sale,
Much of this equipment would he ideal for use at lake cabins, The
eguipment and m pplies may oo inspected on May 2 and 3 between
9:00AM, and 4:00 P.M. and from 8:00 A.M. to ~0 :00 A.M. on May

5.

For information relative to the sale, contact P, W, Ordway.
Business Manag·er, or James .A. Rogers, Assistant Bu:sincss
Manager, at Murray State College, Mun ay, Kentucky, tele·
phone PLaza 3·3210, extension 231 or 263 .
Murray State College reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

3·6,i8~·:t,;!;,;nith;~·,:~~i?.l :::1:1::::'~':::::

' AdamS
The Bredg
took all
.

matches
' wen
over asCampbe:t-Bu.l'ord 6-4,
6-2: Wootton-Rhoeds won ove1·
'Scott-La.ngsdon; and Scotl-Hobbs
won uvcr Ad&ms-Wtiktnon 1(}.8.
I The latter mJtch wa!l t·allcd after
one set because of darkn('sa and
pre-arranged rule!! staled lhe
team leading at the time would
considered Lhe- winncr.
Racer~· first los.<; or tho
II '"a,ron came aL t.he hands or WestMonday as they were dl.l6-1. Scott won the only
for UIC netm~n as he won
over Traughber 6-2, 6- l.
Feezor. Dasenbrock, Wootton,
and Terry Waltman lost their
singles, and the doubles teams ot
1-....eezor-Dasenbrock and RhondaWootton lost.
In the match with Soulheasl
:Missouri April l9, Tuesday be!orc
spring vacation, lhe Racer netmcn
won four of the tive singles and
took both doubles to win 6-L
Feezor, Da.senbrock, Scott, and
Woolt.on won their singles match~
with H\)bbs lo:~ing. ScottDasenbrock and Wootton-R.hoad3
won doubles matches.
The Murray ndtcrs travd lo
Cape Girardeau today for a .retw·n match with Sout.heast Mis.souri. The Racers nrc also on the
road for their match with Middle
Tennessee next Monday.

------:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=------------------------------c------=--cc--------.

Tareyton
•

EDDIE WELLS IS E.L ECTED
OFFlCER OF PHYSICS CLUB
Eddi-e Wells, sophomore physics major from Murr&y, was
elected vice presi-den.t of the
P hysics Club aL a meeting on
March. 2!1.

,.- --,._

Flowers • • •
Call

l.lt combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL.,,

SHIRLEY
FLORIST
PL3-3251
~I

®FTD

-

THE DU·AL FILTER

definitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mi ld arid smooth . •,

DOES IT;

2. with a pure wh ite outer filter. Together they bring you the best of
the best tobaccos-the m.i ldness· and taste that pay off in pleasure!

NEW
DUAL
FILTER

. -.
Hi-Lo Society

Alpha Sigma Alpha Pledges
To Be Honored With Dance
by Bettie Jo Ray
Spring vacation is over and
final exams lurk in the future,
The social calendar Is filled wit'h
carnivals, pi~ donees, and

•

pus organizations-Terry Harrell,

Pi Kappa Alpha; Larry Wheeler,
Sigma Chi; Mrs. Betty Hines,
Dames Club;
Norris Gorrell,
Student Religious Council; Ann
Douglass, Pi Omegn Pi; and
picnics.
jilltt.' Marshelle
Hardesty, Knppa Pl.
A SA Pledge Dane&
Goodt luck in your new offices.
Alpha Slgrn11 Alpha sorority
:E:tiqueue Tip
will hold a Sprin'g pledge dam·e
This week's etiquette tip is
Saturday night, in the Govern· in answer to a request. Where
or's Room of lht> Graystx>ne Ho- does a glrl wear a f-raternity
tel, Paris, Tenn. The Sellars pin? A fraternity 'Pin is worn
Leach Band will provide the on a blouse, sweater, or daytime
music for the annual dance, bon· dress on the left. side close to the
oring the plOOg-es ot the Spring heart. The pin is never worn on

S('mester,

Achievemen.ts

Pat Beale, freshman business
major Jrom Murray, was the
Murray and Calloway County

fonnal dress .and some lrnteml·
ties frown on wearing the pin
on sport clothes such as bathing
suits, shorbl and sweat shirts.
This information was taken from
McCall's Magazine, March, 1959.
The information was from a poll
o-i 70 national :fraternities in the
United States.

representative in the beauty pag.
eant April 29, held at. the
"World's Largest Fish Fry" at
Paris, Tenn.
Pinnings
Gayle Dougl'as.c;,
accounting
Recently pinned are Sonja Cin·
major from MuiTay, was presented! a $100 United states Sav· namon to Marshall Gage, PMA;
ing Bond for her winning essay Janice ~anner to Roger Reich·
on "My Futuro in the A<.<count- muth, PMA; and- Brenda O'Baugh
Ing Profession."
The contest, to Sam Rynearson, SX.
sponsored by the Ameri-can So·
clety of Woman Accountants,
vro.s open to sophomore women
accounting majors in Kentucky

Nineteen Initiated
By P.i J{appa Alpha

college~~.

Congratulations

Cong)l'atulations are in order
Nineteen pledges were initiated
:for the new president of cam· by Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity in
services Sunday, May l, accord·
•
to Terry Han-ell, pr<•id<nl
Company Intervtews ingNew
members are Linley

• Cl k, Calhoun·
Sch ed uIed f or SenJors
Gr'!nville; Rex'

Ronnie Lee
Paschall, Mta:
Senior interviews with com· ray: Steve Sanders, Murray: Joe
pany r-epresentatives will
be McGaugh, Union City; Tenn.;
hoeld In Administration 19 at the Ronnie Troop, Madisonville;
dotes given below:
Jerry Chappelle, Fannington,

May 5: Representative

from Mo.

•

.

The Courier-Journal Louisville
Roruue Mtller, Benton: Wayne
May 11 . Director ~f Personnel' Huff Paducah· Freddy Reeves,

Kentucky. State Govemmen~
Frankfort
May 19: Representative from
Belknap Hal'd!ware and Mfg. Co.,
LouisviUe.
Seniors mu.st an·ange an inter·
view through the Placement 0!fice and have their eredll;!1'ltinls
on file rt.hcrc.

Ow~boro; R~nie Christopher,
Mu.rray; and Buddy Harris, Mlf'~
ray;
Terry Waltman, PAducah; Ted
Sykes, Murray; Kenny Sexton,
Carmi, Ill;_ Joe Rexroat. L&ba·
non Junction; Da~e Douglas,
Karnnk, Ill.; DavId Denton,
Somerset; and Jerry Rolle, IMur·
ray.•

-----

PHYSICS DEPARTMENT HEAD
ATTENDS LOUISVILLE MEET Dou ~l as Harris Elected
Dr. William Read, MSC physics Bv Si~ma Lambda Iota
department head, attended a
Douglas Harris, junior
lneeting of the Kentucky Physit:~- Owensboro, has been •'''"'d'
'l'eachers Association, Aprill 22 in president of Sigm3 La~a.
Louisville.
professional business admimstra·
At the meeting Dr. Read heardlticn traternity. .
a discussion on the new high
OthE!l" new Offtcers are
school physics curriculum pTe!lent· Shetler, Rosiclare, lll.,
cd by Dr. Wolter c. Michaels or dent, Sam Rynearson,
Bryn Mawr College.
land, Mo., secretary, al.'lrl.
Langford, Mayfield, treasurer.

SHOES
Visit:

Factory Returned
Shoe Store
200 East Main

Wheeler as llead

a'

ts

To Attend
and

"'"""' ..,.,,

.

.

team Will
1

junior from Cadiz.

The new members are John
Allen, Fulton: Larry Buxtcm,
MulTay; Jerry Boyd, Hopkinsville; Phillip Chiles, Hopkinsville; Wendell Daven.port, Mrer·
ion; Gary Foltz, Champaign, IlL;
Rex Galloway, Murray; Fred
JohlWlon, Providence; Paul Lati·
more, Charleston, Mo.;
Joe Lemasilar, Anna, m.;
Douglas McCulley, VIenna, Md.;
Jarnea Murphy, Deslogl!', Mo.;
Dan Mar11hall, Murray; Cole
Terry Harrell
Shannon, Desloge, Mo.; Henry
• •• Pi Kappa Alpha president
Searcy, Tallahassee, Fla.; J ames
Terry Gene Harrell
Scott, Robard; clyde Thomlioon,
Desloge-, Mo.; J erry Lowery,
Ch
Hazel· Edward Weclcwert., DeS
OSen Y 1
S
troi.l. ' Mich.;
Kenny Webster,
Head Fraternity
Madisonville· and Ray Yeargain.,
Famington, 'Mo.
Terry Gene· Harrell, sopho-- •
lk
b'101
-d
h · tr Junmy Thompson Ta S
more
ogy ~
c errus Y
major f;rom M"ayf!~Jd, was eJect- At Father-Son Banquet
ed presJdent oi P1 Kappa Alpha
fraternity April 25, for the 1960Jinunoyt Thompson, i':rehman.
61 school tenn.
!rom 'Murray, spoke .art the Fu·
O'l.hu nt:-w officers are Norman tUJ"e Farmers of ~erica Father·
Harris, Vero Beach, Fla. vice Son Banquet April 14, at sedalia
pre:'lldent: Sam Strodet-,G~sgow, High S:cJlool in Graves Countrrerordtng set"l'el.ary' George He diSCussed the needl of tram.·
Stqckton, Bardwell: tJ·easurer; ing in JeaderBhip in our tnodern
Norris G01Tell, Elkton, oorre- wo.rld.
.
spi:mding seeriJ.tar-y; Jim Haag, Jimmy is vice president of the
Louisvllle
alumhi ~-etarv· Kentucky State FFA.
and oan' Parker Murray ser:
geant-at-arms
'
·'
...

I
To

b P"KA'

Those
tO omer
posi·
tions
are elected
Bob Rathert,
St. Louis,
Mo., house manager; Jim Hyam~.
Trenton, Shield and Diamond
com"pondent; Jim King, Hi<k-1
man tlistorian· Harry Sparks I

Jr., 'Murray, 'social chairman~
Eddie King, Lebanon, Ind.,
pledgemaster; D a 1 e Mitchell,
Carmi, Ill., liU.Sh ch~irman: a~
Sldn.ey Easley, 'Sedalia, chaplain.

Ann Douglass Elected
p• O
p· p "d
1 mega I rest ent
Ann Dougl!l'9S, sophomore from
Murr.ay, has, ~n elected presi·
dent of P1 Omega Pi, national
honorary busin-ess fraternity.
Other officel's elected were
M'anoil Shetler, j u n i or from
Ow~sbor.o, v_ice-president; Judy
M111~, j_u-ntor fr?m Paducah,
:ee()rdtpg secretary, Put Pryor,
JUntOr from Drak-esboro, corre-

Miss Griffin's program will inelude "Sulte V" by Bueh; Sonata op. 27, No, 1 by Be('UloV~n:
Klavierstruck.e op. 11, No. 1 by
Schoenberg; "Streets or Loredo"
by P:aris; and "W ayta'l'ing
Str:mger" by HnTTis.
• She will be assisted fby Alan
Koehn, junior voice major !r~nn
l..llluisville, who will be o.ccom*
panied by Jack O ardner, freshman from. Louisville.
......_ K h
'II · ''Ch fi
•m-. !;E n WI Bin~.
e ero
C?stume ~Y Legren:u, .u~11 .turtl~ laruna f~am. ,'LEli:zlre
DAmore by Doru.zcttt; 'T e Marriage des Roses" by Franck; and
0 temps & jamis eft:ace !rom
"L'enfant Prodigue" 'by Debu!l!ly.
Th; red~ ,wm Mi~lfillGporlifl. i~•'
requrremen.., or
ss . r m
ba"helor of music ed'ueallon de·
"'
.
gree

NURSING EDUCATION HEAD

ATTENDING MIAMI MEETING

L>

Chtll'Ch 0

f Ch .
riSt

Mrs.. Lilllan Lowry, College
High English teacher, spoke at
the

initiation banquet ol the
Kappa

Eta Chapter o! Delta
Gamma,
international

at Paducah.
Ml's. Lowry is state president
of the society.

The

~

COL LEG
GRILL
65c

Variety of Meats
Every Day
H
M d Cak
Ome .a e
eS

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

OPEN Daily
6:30 A.M.-11 :00 P.M.

'

STARKS HARDWARE

sophornore from Owensboro.
and CharlottB Trevathan. ·
from MWTay, his-

12th & Poplar
Pl..cn:a 3·1227
Where Parking Is No Problem

Sunday
9:00 A.M.-11:00 P.M.

Walter Hutchins
Owner
309 N. 16th

PL 3·(421

~

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL.
•

._,.,.,.

J

liUIE'S
FWWER SHOP
1 Bloek hom CampQI

We Wire Flowers
Phone PL 3-3981

Donak!

Owensboro,
Cowling,

junior

from

John Koertner, junior from
Murray, parliamentarian.; and Jo
Ellen Ray, !:iOPhoinore...fromGoreville, m, hlstorian.

FrD

.------. .-----

CAMPUS CASUAL
SHOP

I

.I

Opposite College

Boys Sport Clothes
. SPORTCOATS 36-44
Plaid, Dacron. Colton

SWIM TRUNKS, SHffiTS
BEACHCOMBERS
BURMUDAS
Ladies and Misses Size
- - · ·-·.. • ·· "DRESSRS ,
Perfect for Graduation

e\';.:~

<

I.

,..,.,.,.,

JAIMES PMSOII
VEllA liiiii.ES
llEORQIE SAIIIIIIERS

\

PLATE LUNCHES

Carmel, llL, corresponding

A bout money and
women and how to
get 'em ... with a very
special touch!

society

tor women eduoato:rs, Saturday

K
urray, Y·
Where the College Student 1s Always W•lcom•l

106 N 15th M
·

'

Lillian Lowry Speaks
At Initiation Banquet

•••••-=•"""!'""••r-'-

It l·s a Dane:erous
Thine: to Learn
......,
God's Will and Then not do it.

College

'

NorriS Gorrell, junior !rom
Elkton, was elt"cted president or
the 1960-61 Student R.eligiOtL<t
Council at their April 26 meetinc.
Other officers elected were
Jim Berry, sophomore fror'n Mor·
ganfleld, viet! president; Betty
Rambo, sophomore !rom Rick·
ory, !M'cJ-etar,Y-; nildla Mitchell,
sophomore from Daw110n Springs,
trt>asurC'r; and AJ,e.thea Taylor,
junior !rom Pryorsburg, p ublic·
ity chalnnan.
T he annual Rf'!lgious Council
picnic will be Wedne·sday, Mny
4, at Kentucky Lake. N-ew and
old membei"S of the Councll are
to meet in front of the library
at ~:30 p.m.

Mi_ss Ruth _Cole, head of the
nursmg educatton department, lsi1'
now attending ~e natlona~ tneetl.ng_ o~ the Amer lCan Nursmg As·
socJa~1on and the Navy, Reserve
Jlleetmg for nurses In M1amL

sponding secretary1 Carolyn Bol-

lip

'~'mi': I Corps, Ft. Hayes, Ohl.o.
Cadets will be
class as well as in
will be required
wear, and cadets
West Point military p~ure.

vioo
junior

"STORY O N P AGE ONE"

Shirley J. Griffin, senior piano
major !rom Pnd'u~, will present her senior recital at 8 p. rn.
Thursday in the Fine Arts recital halt

'

torian

't

•

Club

Meeting

The Kentucky Art
Association has bt>en
the Murray State art
'hold its annual
next fall, announces -divi;i;;;;
Eagle, head of the art
This will be the second
convention has been held at
ray. When the association
organized in 1952, its first ''"W<•n-1
tion was held. here in February

ENDS TONIGHT

Twe-nty-one pledges were initiatNl Into Alpha Tau Omega
Apt·ll 16, at. tim Murray Presbyterian c h u r c h, according to
pledgemasler Elias Williamson,

Si!!ma Chi Elects

Annual KAEA Meeting
To Be Here Next Year

that year.

Given to Seniors
Sigma Alpha lola presented.
Senior awards on the chapter's
Honors Night, Wednesday, A pril
27, in the fine arts chapter room,
Swords or Honor were awarded
to Twila Altlg, Greenview, 111.,
Judith Barnett, -Murray, and Shel·
in Morton, Morton'.<~ Gap, for dil·
tinctive service t.o the chapter.
Certificates or honor were pre*
19ent.ed to Patricia Owen. Murray~
and Jane Henry, Madisonville, for
~utstanding llcholastlc achievement. Twila Altie was also t he'
Lan-y Wheeler
·
•-- 1cad ers II
Teetpient
or t h e ch apU!l·
1 P
, .. Sigma Chi president
award.
-~
1d b
Th
ese w ...n ...s wcr-:o presen e Y
......,
Janet Davis, junior !rom Owens~
boro, Sigma Alpha 1ota pn>sident.
Beverly Broutin, senior from
.
Sheffield, Ala., TeCeived the im~
Larry ~eeler, semor s~- proved musicianship award, se\drama maJor from ~llle, ect.ed by the music faculty and
has been elected pres1dent of
..,
.
.
.
pN!sented by Prof. nichard F arS1gma Cht fratenuty for the rell head o~ the fine arts depart1900-61 school year. "
mdtt.
Other officers. elected include
Harold Wilkins, Benton, vice
president; Sam Ryncal'SIOn, Wolf
Dames
Island, Mo., b"E'p.surer; Tom Loilln, Brov.'11.Svilll:', re<:Ording Sf?<:· EJects 1960·61 Officers
n·tary; Lloyd Payton, Louisville,
corresponding secretary; an d At Apri] 26
Don Cruce, Marlon, editor.
Bill Evanoff, Calum-e-t, Minn., Mrs. Betty Hines was eleded
was el«ted historian; Dart Hat· presidf!nt of thl? MSC Dames
vey, Newport News, Va, ser- Club at a regulnr mef!ting April
gcant-at·arms, and Jim Futrell, 26
Murray, assistant sergeant·at·
lher •1-ted
n .... Mrs.
"'""' ' officer.!! ""'"'"
arms.
Bonnie _voyles, k vice*rdPr:esident;
Mrs. Jamce Stac_' reco mg s:c·
t
HS
Stud
S?onklm,
Jne y
..
en .. COITe$pondin.g M>l"""'
.secretary, Mrs,
Bartlara Mabry, treasurer; Mn.
Progra~ Lou. Young, ~blicily chairman,
•
and lMr&.. Rosllyn Ramage, pro·
On Math
ScJence . gram chauman.
.
The Dames Club Wlll hold
More than 90 high gchool stu· their annual banquet May 10
d<'nt:;s are expected _to attend the at the Women's Cl_ubhou!lewhere
spec:sal math and sc1ence program tm:! PHrl' (Puttin~r Hubby
at Murray State CoUe~e this sum- Throullh) de,Q:rees will be ~lven,
'mer, a~rding to Dr. W. E. Black- and the !deal Dame award will
bum, head or the chentistry de- be presented.
partment.
-------After a series of- •l.i<n~'''!',~l ROTC Cadet Corps
were sent to
from eight
o.f which are
Will Have Inspection
areas of Kentucky
T he Mtll'l'ay State ROTC cadet
cQrpe will be inspected ThursQ:ay
"y a group of federal inspectot'$.

N"

.1.

TTJenty-O~e

Murray

·-

;"lzd&ffi ~hiriey
C-rlffin · 4'!-v;-;.;UCiOGs<'~ ~c·"i
Initiated for Spring
•ont R • I Of Rt'ligious Council
eclta At Meeting, April 26
In Alpha Tau Omega To Pre~

§igrna A.ipha lata
Chapter Awardg

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
:a.

J. llui>Oldt Toii•OOII Co., Wla.&IOII-Bololll, N. C.

'

